Year 1
Core Learning Links
Information in this document is aimed to support children throughout Summer 1 half term in Year 1.

Mathematics
Mathletics: https://login.mathletics.com
Numbots: https://play.numbots.com
Oak Academy Virtual Lessons:
* Build the concept of units of 2 and count the number of groups of 2:
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/build-the-concept-of-units-of-2-and-count-the-number-of-groups-of-26ww3er
* Count in twos and count on from a multiple of 2: https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/count-in-twos-andcount-on-from-a-multiple-of-2-6xh3ae
* Build the concept of units of 5. Count in fives and count on from a multiple of 5:
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/build-the-concept-of-units-of-5-count-in-fives-and-count-on-from-amultiple-of-5-6hk6cr
* Build the concept of units of 10 and count in tens: https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/build-the-conceptof-units-of-10-and-count-in-tens-cth64e
* Count on from a multiple of 10 and identify the number of tens in a multiple of 10:
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/count-on-from-a-multiple-of-10-and-identify-the-number-of-tens-in-amultiple-of-10-6gt62e
* Recognise and add equal groups: https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-recognise-and-add-equal-groupscgr68d
* Add equal groups: https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-add-equal-groups-6thkat
* Explore arrays (Part 1): https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-explore-arrays-part-1-6mvkcd
* Explore arrays (Part 2): https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-explore-arrays-part-2-71hp2t
* Share a total equally between a set number of groups: https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-share-atotal-equally-between-a-set-number-of-groups-6cu3cd
* Share a total equally and find the number of groups (Part 1): https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-sharea-total-equally-and-find-the-number-of-groups-part-1-65hkad
* Share a total equally and find the number of groups (Part 2): https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-sharea-total-equally-and-find-the-number-of-groups-part-2-61jp8r
White Rose:
Further lesson information can be found below:
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-1/
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English
Purple Mash: https://www.purplemash.com/sch/yewtree-b91
Phonics Play: https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/ (Use the free resources)
Oxford Owl: www.oxfordowl.co.uk/ebooks (Class Login Details - Username: misshodgeswillow Password: Year1)
Bug Club: https://www.activelearnprimary.co.uk/login?c=0

BBC Bitesize
These Primary ‘Catch-Up Lessons’ use videos and follow up activities to support the learning of these core skills:
Reading
Reading Instructions: https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/z9r3n9q
Enjoy listening to some stories on CBBC iPlayer: https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episodes/b00jdlm2/cbeebies-bedtime-stories
Writing
Instructions: how to make a paper crown (Oak National Academy Unit): https://classroom.thenational.academy/units/instructionshow-to-make-a-paper-crown-aa36
Writing command sentences: https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zb7xprd
Writing instructions: https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zkcbsk7
Spelling
Writing questions and using ‘wh’: https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zq767yc
Vocabulary, Grammar and Punctuation
Using commas in a list: https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zkqxqfr
Sustained Writing Task (Instructions):
* Write a set of instructions for how to make a sandwich with a filling of your choice. Make sure you remember to include the
features of instructions in your writing. You should include: a list of equipment needed, a list of ingredients, numbers for each step
and imperative verbs (bossy verbs).

Science
Oak Academy Virtual Lessons:
How do I plant a bean?: https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/how-do-i-plant-a-bean-cgwp6e
What types of plants grow in the wild?: https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/what-types-of-plants-grow-in-the-wild70w3jt
What is the difference between deciduous and evergreen trees?: https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/what-is-thedifference-between-deciduous-and-evergreen-trees-c5j6ar
What are the parts of trees and plants called?: https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/what-are-the-parts-of-trees-andplants-called-c9h6cr
What changes occur to a tomato plant?: https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/what-changes-occur-to-a-tomato-plant6cv6cr
What changes have occurred to my bean plant?: https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/what-changes-have-occurred-tomy-bean-plant-60uk4t
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